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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATER RESISTENT</th>
<th>CATALOG NOMINATION</th>
<th>EXAMPLES OF USE/EJEMPLOS DE USO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HERMETICO AL AGUA</td>
<td>30m 30M WATER RESISTANCE 30M HERMETICO AL AGUA</td>
<td>SUITABLE/ADECUADO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNSUITABLE/INADECUADO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wearable while water is being splashed but not under any pressure.
Se puede usar mientras solamente el agua se salpica, pero no bajo presión de agua.
Reading the display

[Regular timekeeping]

PM (lit) or AM (not lit)

[Calendar display]

Press A.

6:30

Hour Minute Second

Release A.

Month Date

[Module Nos. 350/392/692/695/895]

PM (lit) or AM (not lit)

[Module Nos. 401/501]

[Module Nos. 1007/1070/1074]
Readjusting errors up to ±30 seconds

2. Press ① on a time signal.

Precise time can be maintained by correcting the seconds once a month on a time signal from a radio, TV, telephone, etc.

Setting time and calendar

1. Press ③ twice to set hour digits. One hour advances with every push of ①. Check whether the PM indicator is lit.
2. Press ③ to set minute digits. One minute advances with every push of ①.
3. Press ③ to set month digits. One month advances with every push of ①.
4. Press ③ to set date digits. One date advances with every push of ①.
5. Press ③ to complete.

(Auto-retrieve function) When setting the watch, if you leave it alone for 1 to 2 minutes, the display will automatically return to the regular timekeeping mode.

Note: As the calendar system is set at 28 days for February, reset March 1 to February 29 each leap year.

Read This Important Information First

Battery
- The battery loaded at the factory discharges during shipment and storage. At the first sign of low power (dim display), have the battery replaced by your dealer or a CASIO distributor.

Water Resistance
- Watches are ranked I through V according to water resistance. Check the ranking of your watch in the following chart to determine proper use.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Case Designation</th>
<th>Splashes, rain, etc.</th>
<th>Swimming, car-washing, etc.</th>
<th>Snorkeling, diving, etc.</th>
<th>Scuba diving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>WATER RESISTANT</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>50 M WATER RESISTANT</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>100 M WATER RESISTANT</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>200 M WATER RESISTANT 300 M WATER RESISTANT</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Notes*

1. Not water-resistant. Avoid all moisture.
2. Do not operate buttons underwater.
3. Button operation underwater is allowed, but do not operate recessed buttons. If watch is exposed to salt water, wash thoroughly and wipe dry.
4. Usable while scuba diving (except at depths that require helium-oxygen gas).

- Some water-resistant watches feature leather bands. Do not wear such a model during swimming or any other activity during which the band is immersed in water.

**Care of your watch**

- Never try to open the case or remove its back cover.
- You should have the rubber seal that keeps out water and dust replaced every 2 to 3 years.
- Should moisture appear inside the watch, have it checked immediately by your dealer or CASIO distributor.
- Avoid exposing the watch to temperature extremes.
- Though the watch is designed to withstand normal use, you should avoid rough use or dropping the watch.
- Do not fasten the band too tightly. You should be able to insert your finger between the band and your wrist.
- To clean the watch and band, use a dry soft cloth or a soft cloth moistened in a solution of water and a mild neutral detergent. Never use volatile agents (such as benzine, thinner, spray cleaners, etc.)
- Store your watch in a dry place when you are not using it.
- Avoid exposing the watch to gasoline, cleaning solvents, aerosol sprays, adhesive agents, paint, etc. Chemical reactions with such agents will destroy seals, case and finish.
- Some models feature silk screen printing on their bands. Be careful when cleaning such bands so that you do not rub on the printed designs too hard.
Warranty Certificate

THIS WARRANTY CERTIFICATE IS VALID ONLY FOR SERVICE IN THE COUNTRY OF PURCHASE.

Should this timepiece malfunction under normal use, it will be repaired without charge for a period of one year from the date of purchase. If the timepiece requires service within the warranty period, request repair or adjustment at the store where purchased or the authorized CASIO timepiece distributor, presenting the timepiece together with this warranty certificate. The customer shall not have any claim under this warranty for repair or adjustment expenses if:

(1) The trouble is caused by improper, rough or careless treatment.
(2) The trouble is caused by a fire or other natural calamity.
(3) The trouble is caused by improper repair or adjustment made by anyone other than the authorized CASIO timepiece distributor or its retailers.
(4) The case, band, glass or battery is damaged or worn.
(5) This warranty certificate is not presented when requesting service.
(6) The name and address of the authorized distributor or the retailer are not stamped in the warranty certificate.
(7) The date of purchase, model name and manufacturing number are not entered in the warranty certificate.